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THURSDAY, MAT 13, 1880.

Arrival and Departure of Mails at
BrownviUe PostofSoe.

TIME OF CLOSING.
B 4. M. North . 7:00 a. m.
JT. X M. South .... "

6:00 p. m.
K C. & C. B. Sonth. 9:00 a.m.
K. a & a B. North .2:00 p. in.
Tecumsea Dally 3tcge Llna ...uua.m.
Tecnrnseb via Glen Rocfc.Podnnck

etc Monday. Wednesdays R.nd
FrlS73 . KS!R' m- -

rfb'.SK Mcniavs und Fridays :OTa.xa.

ARRIVAL.
B. & M. North 7:2? a--

B. t II -- oath &S3 p. ra-l-

CAP B.-S- vjtb l:pap.ra.
K. C. & C B -- North o:00p. ru.
Tocaruseh I v.. y Stage Line 4:30 p..m.
Ttimp- h- 1 ursdays. Thursdays

ttali&turdays via Glen Kocc,
I'jincctc.etc 6:00p.m.

rUcg-Tuesda- ys Cc Saturdays 4: p. m.
--Of2ee hoars, 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.""E5l

T. C. HACK EK. P.M.

- There will be pientyof wild fruit.

"Twine bindars for sale by Thomas

It.

nigh medicines, i every kind

- F.xtra copies Of tbe ADVERTISER

at A "W. XfckeH's

- hot Guas and jwtwunition, by

Stevenson fcCns. , '

- Best brand f flour and cigars at

Jkhron &. Painter's.
'f'' ' ' "" 1

- ,; KepubHcan convention,
V. c ir 's aav 19th uvL

A .n't Uttsr da&ie?, tfiose flowers

a. t itf ivjtrtR Thar ai Sor sale.

R-pe- , broni' tubs, backets and
!' bv ctevenson & Cross.

Mravrbarry and ice cream festival
Tuesday evening 13th iast. Every-to- d-

invtled.

- Buy no Header bttt lie improved
Haine. of the Regulator.

TilOS. RICHARDS.

"o BrownvUIe Advertiser ap-.-ns

J: - week in a ii-- dress, and is
- ,V OA- - k,l Uie HMKOineBi papers 111

the sti'v $fcftpy Teiegrnph. "

Thf negroes of Lincoln, says the
J-- - "n -- ?. were iHMutwnously fer Grant
c f primary election, and were ex.
tr w happy what the result was
k' ,.- - , favorable to -- 2vlarsa Grant."

- Tb-r- e- will ijc preaching at the
Hhftl house in Nemaha City next
bahath at 3 o'clock. The
new mvx,w wkCKeetsiarve.the
p- o- If of Nemaha Cit awl Rose Field
will be present.

- TV BiownvilJc Advertiser
r - - usihw wt-- k in a new dross
iri.i i r-- wll known tvpe foundry of
Mr Lute & Co f Cifciisii. "She
Advxktisj 1b 'floe of a eMost pn-y.f- "-

.u the stHe,d a weli-dite- d,

The report we have heard that
"Was! Fairbrotlitr was running Mr.

hj.n 1-. for the State Senate, is a lie
smc"otyha started. If some rerd
Khar if How would divulge to us the
innimP' of the Republican conventioa
v,c wo. Id theu know vMir candidate.

Mrrried. 44,h inst., at St. Joe, Mo.,
l.y R'. T. D. Roberts, Mr. P. P. Shn-l"- r,

of Hutchison, Xansaa, and Miss
yS3.2l Pre-to- n. of St. Joseph.

M t3 n was. a low years ago, a 1

rosidcnr- - of this city. She was the re-

cipient of many valuable marriage
presentsand amongst the donors we
notice tiie- - names of Miss Addie Pres-

ton, Peru. ?.iss Keltic Stokes, Mr. J.
P. Preston. Peru.

our r clumns tBifc week with the Finch
PTirid3l , but we deem all we have done

-- iae lo lae cause which he champions,

k

nn3 to the hundreds of Good Templars
cf "ftiijin he is the chief, this year.
Mar'. , did they not see a history of the
matter in The Advertisek would not
see it at all. The friends of Mr. F. will
read with pluasure how the poisoned
arcrv s aimed at the heart of temper--.
ance have lalieTvshort of the mark.

The State Jow-nc- l says: The103'
California and Nebraska delegations of
Good Templars to the R. "W. G. lodge
of the world, which meets in Ivew
York, on May 27th, will leave this city
en May 19th. The delegation and vis-i- tr

will be Geo. B. Katzenstoin, of
CaLiomia, Hathaway of Colorado,
John B. Finch and wife, F. G. Keens,
Mrs. Ada Tan Pelt, John S. Minick,
wife and daughter, S. H. King, and
others. "We wish them a safe trip and
a good time.

The sateon bummers about Brown-- v

.die crowod a little too soon over, as !

ihev hopod, a fallea man. And I

.W1"
our Finch still maintains an exalted
position on the tree of temperance, her--
--c.ij.iUf, u. suiiy oi iuu uuiii&a, i.ai uuuve
the carrion seekers, the vultures and
cyena3 of the slums and filth of socie-
ty, tliete foul beasts and birds are terri-
bly enraged over the feast they had al-

ready in imagination begun to enjoy.
These wretches always regret the vui-dicati- on

of virtue.

Mr. TraverseresidingnearLondon,
coming into town laEt Saturday morn-
ing driving his team, it scared near tho
cemetery and ran down the rapid
grade of 7th street; and when turning
near the marble works onto Main, the
--wagon "upset, entangling Mr. T. in the
Tvreck, hurting him fearfully. "When i

picked up it was feared he had received
p.nch bruises on the head, and inter
nally, as to prove fatal; but happUy
trach seems to have not been tho case.
Dr. Stewart attended to the injured
man soon after he was hurt, and he is,
we learn getting along wclL No bones
W6T6 broken, but Mr. T. was bruised
and --ut in many places.

3UBIK23S BEFvITIES,

Xe" teas atitickelTs.
Go to Gates' for a clear, cold

drink.
Strawberry festival season is at

hand.
3 pound can Standard Peache3 20c.

at Hill's.
Those flowers at the postomce are

for sale.
Xemaha county Book Store is

now at Xickell's.
Brovrnville isn't dead yet, and

don't you forget it.
A light frost last Friday morning,

but fruit not hurt.
K. P. festival has been postponed

to Tuesday lth inst.
The PostoCice closes now at 8 p.

m. Please remember.
Coffins, furniture and wagons at

Stevenson & Cross'.
K. P. Festival, Monday evening,

don't fail to attend.
The Xeinaha Times received Its

new press last week,
Farmers are plowing and our

streets are lonesome.
A good work horse for sale. En-

quire of A. H. Gilmore.
Bain Wagons, with California

Brake. Stevenson & Cross.
Ivj services at Rosofield school

house next sabbath evening.
- Sherman postoflice.inthis county,

has been changed to Bedford.
The K. K. Ivs are gone. They

play this week at Nebraska City.
Money to loan on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to "Win. H. Hoover.
Bird cages, wall paper and win-

dow shades at Xickell's drugstore.
Call at A. "W. 2sickeH's drug store

for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric oil.
Money loaned on improved farms.

4m6 T. L. Schick.
Bird cages of all varieties, cheap

est in the city. Stevenson & Quoss.
Arkwrighr, the jeweler, has just

received something you want. Call on
him.

Preaching by the new minister at
Rose FieM bchool house nost Sabbath.
evening.

Trusses and shoulder braces of
every kind and description atXickell's
drug store.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, BrownviUe.
Oflicc'hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Xot at
home-o- Fridays.

Pitted cherries, New York. sliced
apples, Salt Lake peaches ami Califor-

nia plums, at Hill's.
Tongueless cultivators, cultiva-

tors with tongues; you take your
choice at Robert' Teare s.

"Will close out my entire stock at
wholesale to some one at a bargain.

Mr... Lottie Smalt.. ,

"2,500 acres of land in Bedford.
Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to Wiu. II. Hoover.

The Knights of Pythias will give
an ice cream and strawberry festival
on Toifcjcay evening, May ltth.

Everything in the house keeping
Bine kt by Stevason & Cross, fcave
money by buying an outfit of them.

I have " for sale, cheap, some
choice lots, in Nemaha City, for those
who want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

- If you want a bargain come and
.see me as I am going to close out bus
iness. Mns. Lottie Small.

A cause that legitimately requires
its supporters to rejoice at the downfall
of virtue, must, of necessity, be a bad
one."

SHERMAN. HOUSE. Main street.
BrownviUe, Nebraska Only first
-l-ass $1.00 per dav house in the citv.
Everything new and comfortable, tf

The Rock Port Journal gives an
account of the suicide of J. F. Bachel-
or, a married man of Center Point, one
day last week. He shot a pistol ball
"through his brain.

Philip Crother, Dr. Andrews, J.
M. Hacker, J. A. Titus, and B. F. San- -
aers "wereTjrcciea ueiugutys to me sner--

idan convention from Nemaha. Four
Grant and one Blaine.

The Omaha Republican says
from Lincoln, "Mr. Finch has the
sympathy and support of the entire re-

spectable community here." So has he
in BrownviUe. The other side, howev-
er, fairly nash their teeth over his vin-

dication.
The shipments Tuesday morning

to Chicago wore: B. M. Bailev. 3 cars
Bausiield & Armstrong, 4 cars

hogs and M. of sheep; Auld & Bellamy,
2 cars hogs, Chicago Elevator Co. Ne-

maha, 5 cars corn.
The following are the delegates

from BrownviUe precinct to the Sheri-
dan convention, next Saturday. A. H.
Gilmore, J.L. Carson. R. S. Hannaford,
Franz Helmer, J. S. Stull, C. M. Kauff-lna- n,

0. A. Cecil, S. A. Osboni, C. F.
Stewart, "W. H. McCreery. These aro
about all for Grant.

Died, in London precinct. Tues
day, May nth, 1SS0, Thomas' Thomp
son, aged 46 years.

The deceased was sick for six week
with Intermittent Typhoid. He was
an old settler, having resided in this

,r,. .i tt i ;

eleTen children, who have the sympa- -

thy of the entire community.
"We have taken no particular pains

to ascertain the sentiments of Nemaha
county on the presidential candidates;
but from our casual observations have
been under the impression that the
people were about two to one for Blaine.
But Col. Tom has been out, we learn,
within the- - past ten days mustering
Grant soldiers, and we wouldn't be at
alLsurprised if the complexion of the
convention next Saturday would be de-

cidedly Grantish.
The thirteenth Annual Convcn- -

tion of the Nebraska Sundav school
association, wiU bo held at York, on
June 1st, 2fand 3rd.

Pastors, Superintendents, one Dele--
gate from each Sunday School in the
State ani iv,' Delegates from each

,
County Association, are entitled to
seats in the Convention.

Delegates paying full railroad fare
going to the Convention, will be re-

turned for one-fift- h fare:

A- -

foves,

HARDWARE,

FURNITURE,

QUEENSWARE,

COFFIN
TIN-SH- O;

Axn

III TIB IEPUIED.

roi luce wanie
BY

STEVENSON & CROSS.

JONAS CRAKE, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon,

Graduate of the rjass of 1S48.

Office two doors pastor P.O. BrownviUe, Neb

160 Acre Pasture
Enclosed with new fences, 2U miles

"West of BrownviUe, with running
water and shade. Prices per month
per head. Horses, cows etc, over 2

years old 0. Colts, calves etc, un-

der 2 years old, 75 cents. No respon-

sibility whatever for damages. Apply
to Jno. L. Carson, or E. H. Burches

42w6

SATS AND GAPS.
Call and sec our XOS512Y

styles before you buy.
L.OUI3 LOW3IAX.

Distriot Lodge I. 0. G. T.

Brown ville, May 3, 1SS0.

The I. O. G. T. will hold their Dis-

trict Lodge at Fairview church on
Saturday May loth. All Good Tem-

plars of Nemaha county are invited to

attend. Public meeting in the evening;
everybody cordially invited.

JOHN H. LORANCE,
John Maxwell, Dist. Dept.

Dist. Sec'y.

For Sale.
The Feed Mill, "Wagon Shop, and

Blacksmith Shop on College street are
for sale. Also the lot3 on which the
building stands. Apply fo

Ted Huddakt.

The. best and cheapest barb wire
at"WillingBros.

Parasols, fans and
ladies' ulsters and
linen dusters at Do-len'- s.

Groceries, Iron and "Wagon Tim-

ber, by Stevenson & Cross.

For your curry comD3 and
bru3b.es go to Baxter's.

Screen wire bird cages at "Willing
Bros.

otions, Hotioxis.
All cf Vac latest styles of Bat-ton- s,

Ribbons anil Trluinuliigs,
at bowman's.

u. c. r.ett
Has the cheapest Tea in Nemaha
county..

Por your iiarness sro to
Bauer's

STotice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
BrownviUe on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

21-- tf

For collars, whips, curry
conibs, brushes and everything
in the harness liwe Sosider
keeps the best a reasoxmble
prices.

Private or Puhlie
The fair ground, andbuildings there-

on, is now offered at private sale. "Will
be sold separate or together. Bids
will be received until May 17th at 2

o'clock p. in., when if not sold they
will be offered at public auction. Re-

member the day, Monday May 17th.
By order of the.nianagers.

John L. Carson, Pres.

For Sale.
One span of large young horses, new

wagon and harness.
"W. H. McCreekv.

For Sale.
A House and Lot. Enquire of

S."W. Tanner,
at Photopraph Gallery.

Oranges and lemons, fresh stor. ;
Stevenson & Cross.

House and Lot
for sale cheap will exchange for
land or other property. Enquire of

H. C. Lett, agent

J For a pood set ofharness lolly
i warranted. go to Souder's.

A large invoice of furniture, just
receivedi Stevenson & Cross.

Tov your whips go to
Bauer's.

Gents summer clothing,
cn-eap- . at J. L. JlIcGcc's.

L0OAL PESS0KALS.

Mr. Lowery, of Lincoln, son-in-la- w

of Mr. Jndkins, arrived in this city
Saturday evening last

John Titus, and family of Nema-ah- a

City, left Friday for their new
home at Superior, in Nuckolls county.

Mr. Thompson Paxton renewed
his subscription to The Advertiser
this week for the 23d time. Thanks
old friend.

The Friendville Telegraph comes
to us with the name of Hi. Peery at
the fore, as editor and publisher. Ex.,
is it? "Well, yes, I guess so.

Mr. M. L. Emery, of the Brown-
viUe company enroute to Leadville,
drops us a card from Superior, dated
May 4th. He says "the boys are all
well."

Rev. S. P. "Wilson, of Nebraska
City, spent several days with his many
friends in this place last week, and
acted as Presiding Elder at the quar-
terly meeting.

Dr. E. D. Arnold, Dr. .Tracy and
Lon Jones, of BrownviUe, and Dr.
Anil. Lee, of Tecumseh, and
Kearnes, of Rockport, started by team
for the Gunison country, on Tuesday.

Hon. J. S. Church has received
and accepted an invitation from the
"Old Settlers' Association" at Mason
City, Cero Gordo county, Iowa, to de-

liver the oration at the meeting of the
Association on the 18th of June.

Mrs. Kattie Cowoll, of Nemaha
City, received a present last week from
friends hi Indiana, of a box of goods
amounting to about $150.00. Mrs.
Cowell's friends are truly kind in thus
assisting her to set up housekeeping in
good style.

Mrs. Jamison was riding out to
her farm Monday this week, when the
horses became frightened, and she
jumping from the buggy, dislocated or
severely sprained one of her knees,
causing her most intense suffering.
Dr. Holladay is attending the injured
lady.

The following persons, from this
place, are in attendance at the shooting
tournament at Nebraska City: R. "W.

Furnas, O. A. Cecil, "W. "W. Hackney,
"W. T. Den, E. Snyder, Geo. Hatchett,
A. R. Davison, A. Robison, "W. M.

Kauffman, David Adams, John Bauer,
Geo. D. Cross and Sam. Summers.

Mr. Walter Frazey, a young man
who has been making his home with
Mr. C. "W. Butler, a few miles west of
this place, returned last Saturday from
Leadville. He is satisfied to make
Nemaha countv his future home, but
does not mourn the loss of time or ex-

penditure of money in seeing Leadville-H- e

went and returned by rail.
Mr. George Berlin, who succeeds

Mr. Hawkins in the tonsorial business
in this city, is a number one barber,
attentive to business, careful to please
his customers, and merits a good share
of the patronage of the people. His
shop is one of the finest in the State,
and its appointments, and the assis-

tants whe presided over the chairs, are
all first-clas- s.

Mr. James Hawkins who for a
long time run a splendid barbershop in
this city, having sold out to Mr.
George Berlin, removed last week to
Falls City, to join in the tonsorial bus-

iness with Prof. "Witcherly. Mr. Haw-

kins requested us to express for him
his sincere thanks to the people here
for the very large share of the patron-
age given him. He hopes to be with
them some time again. Jimmy is a

good barler and a good fellow, and we
can heartily commend him to the den-

izens of Falls City.
Joseph Thompson, proprietor of

Thompson's Mill, in the Northwest
corner of the" county, was in town last
Friday. He requests us to caution our
Howard itcmizer to be a little more
cautious in his items in future. The
fight spoken of in the items some time
ago"5 having occurred at Mr. Thomp-
son's mill, and which gave Mr. Thomp-
son considerable annoyance, happened
at a dance about half-wa- y between his
mill and Bennett, in Otoe county, and
he was in no way connected with it.
"We make this statement in justice to
Mr. Thompson, and hope that item
writers will be as cautious as possible
in gathering news.

Ice Cream !

Every evening now, at Mrs. Hatch-ett'-s
; and she has a pride in making

the best in the city. All the appoint-
ment about her establishment are neat
and cosy, and it is a real pleasure to
partake of refreshments at her tables.

Coffins
For sale, and undertaking done, by

J. L. Roy, 3 miles west of BrownviUe.

CISTERIVS
Made and warranted sound : and jobs
of

PL.ASTERIIVG
solicited. All work done promptly,
and satisfaction as to prices and work
guaranteed. Apply to

JOSIiV LIVIXGSTOX,
3Sm6 BrownviUe, Nebr.

Lartias linen suits ai J.
L. Mc Gee's.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
Tiis Mgliest market price

vpd&Ior good wheat at Glen
liock MiUs. 43t f

JO. HUPPART & CO.
Ladles' linen and lawn suits

at Dolen's.

Barb wire the best and cheapest
by Stevenson & Cros3.

Ladles' notion of all kinds
cheap. Call at Dolen's.

"Win close out my entire
stock of goods. AU persons
indebted to me will, calland settle, as I intend tochange business.

Is, liCWMAN.

HHEEIDAir ITEMS.

Everybody is busy planting corn.
Mr. CrandelL of Michigan, i3 vis

iting his brother, Capt CrandelL
"Wanted, some one to take charge

of the Sheridan Hotae. Apply to
J. H. Dundas.

Church Howe was in town Satur-
day, last He looked for the needy and
learned the "band was in debt seven
dollars and fifty cents. ""We'll wipe
that out," he cried as he drew a check
for that amount and passed it over to
the treasurer of the band. Some of
the boys declare that Howe is a Liber-

al Republican.
There was no small excitement

over the election Saturday. Some
were for Grant and some for Blaine
but when we learned that the vote of
Saturday was not a direct vote for
President, we didn't take'time to vote.

John Majors was rusticating in
Sheridan, last week. From the color
of his vest some concluded that John
had decided to eschew polities and en-

ter the ministry.
Marion Moore is again in Sheridan.

Farmers! Farmers!!
It is time now to think about what

is the best machine to harvest your
grain with. ' The Buckeye and "W. A.
"Woods are the leading machines. Buy
no other. For sale by Thos. Richards,
Regulator.

Ladies' linen and alapacu
ulsters at ttolen's.

What the Census Taker "Wants.

Lincoln, April 30, 1SS0.

Editor Advertiser.
Please call attention to the following

facts, in your paper, and impress upon
the citizens of your county the necessi-
ty for an accurate collection of all sta
tistical information required by law,
viz: "We want the number of horses,
cattle, sheep, swine, etc, etc., complete.
Every acre of land under cultivation,
and the crops and quantity raised in
1879. Manufacturing interests of aU

kinds, even though small as yet, should
all be mentioned.

No one is as7:ed by an enumerator of
the U. S. Census to sign his name.
Look out for frauds in June, and don't
let your people be swindled by sharp's.

Yours Respectfully,
Brad. D. Slaughter.

London, Neb., May 10, 1SS0.

Editor Advertiser.
At a meeting of the "Anti-Bon- d As-

sociation" of London precinct, May l,
the following resolution was adopted,
and on motion was ordered to be fur-

nished to the county papers for publi-

cation:
Jitsolccd, That the executive com-

mittee be authorized and directed to
confer with the county commissioners
on behalf of London precinct, and pro-
test against any action being taken by
them, relative to the employment of
counsel for London and BrownviUe
precincts, jointly, and to request that
they uo not employ any counsel for
London precinct, not approved by this
association. A. McXinney, Pres.

J. L. Coleman, Sec'y.

Boxs Ilricd Beef Cutter
At H. C. Lett's. Just go in and see it
work. The nicest machine you ever
saw. No extra cost to have your beef
sliced.

Parasols, fans, straw hats
and buntings at Dolen's.

The County Court granted license
for two saloons in Rock Port this week.
One petition had a clear majority of 16,
and the other of 18. Among the peti-
tioners were the names of 29 church
members, as follows : Methodists, S ;

Christians, 5 ; Baptists, 4 ; Lutherans,
S ; Catholics, 4. "We arc informed that
if eight names had been withheld the
majority would have been so small that
the court would not have granted the
license. It is therefore clearly evident
that the license were granted on peti-
tion of the church members. liock
Port Journal.

To a spectator, the procuring of
whisky shops, is certainly a curious
way of serving the Lord. "We did have
an idea that a church member guilty
of such a thing of any respectable
church ought to be fired out of the
church by a five hundred pound col-umbia- d.

Stoves and Furniture.
The largest stock, best assortment

and lowest prices by
Steven&on & Cross.

A IVew Decoration iiynin.
"We have just received from the pub-

lisher, "W. "W . "Whitney, Toledo, Ohio, a
very beautiful melody, with appropri-
ate words, for mixed voices, written es-

pecially for Memorial Day. The first
stanza runs as follows:
All honor and praise to tUo soldier bold,

Who fell on the red field of battle.
Whose life passed away In the deadly fray.

Hlo requiem musketry's rattle.
In heat of the fight, with his face to the foe,

His life for his country he srave:
He dlad that his country unsulllod might

live:- All honor and praise to the brave t

Price of the piece is 35 cents. But
we notice printed, upon the piece a
special price for this occasion, viz:
One copy 20 cents, and five copies for
85 cents, postpaid. Address "W. "W.

"Whitney, publiaher, Toledo, Ohio.

"We will sell you the best stove for
the least inonev. Stevenson & Cross.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves !

"Willing Bros, keep the latest and best
variety of cooking stoves at the low-e- at

prices.

Persons indebted
to me from last year's
accounts will please
call and settle as I in-

tend to change busi-
ness. L. Lowitan.

Ploio'.shoes, ofall kinds at
the cheap store of J. L.

Cold Clothing

MEN'S LINEN COATS,

PANTS and TESTS,
LINED "WITH ICE CREAM,

BOYS' LINEN

COATS and PANTS,
Lined with ice-col- d Soda "Water.

YOUNG MEN'S

While Frigid Vests
DOUBLE CHILLED,

JUST OJPErTED A.X

MeGee & Moore's
Great International Store.

Very Droll to Think of.
If not above being taught by a man, use

Dobbin's Electric Soap next wash day. Used,
without any wash boiler or rubbing board,
and used differently from any other soap ev-

er made. It seems very droll to think of a
qulet,xrderly two hours' light work on wash
day, with no heat and no steam, or smell of
the washing through tho house Instead of a
long day's hard work; but bnndreds of
thousands of women from Nova Scotia to
Texas have proved for themselves that this
is done by using Dobblns's Electric Soap.
Don't buy it, however, if too set in your
ways to use It according to directions, that
aro as simple as to seem almost ridiculous
and so easy that a girl of 12 years can do a
large wash without being tired. It positive-
ly will not injure the finest fabric, has been
before the public for fifteen years, and its
sale doubles every year. If your grocer has
not gotlt, he will gel it, as wholesale grocers
keep it. J. M. Campbell, sole agent, How-

ard, Neb. I. L. Craqix&Co.,
47yl Philadelphia.

DRESS GOODS
All the latest and best styles.
Call and see ray Goods before
yon buy. LOUIS LOTTMAIV.

iFor your saddles go to
Bauer's.

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and

their treatment sent free. Including
treatises upon Liver Complaints, Tor-
pid. Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Head-
ache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
etc. Address Dr. Sanford, 162 Broad-wa- v,

New York Citv, N. Y. 46w4

Gents linen suits at J. L.
Mc Gee's.

STOCK
To a limited number will be

received at the Pasture on
SSondaj April 2Cth, and on ev-
ery Monday thereafter during
the season of 1SSO, and on no
other day. Apply to Jno. L.
Carson or E. II. Bnrchess. 44-- 6t

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of Ti-

tus Brothers, consisting of James A. Tltiw
and John F. Titus, and doing o general mer-

cantile business at Nemaha City, Nebraska,
was dissolved May 1.18S0. John F. Titus re-

tiring, having sold his Interest in paid firm
to James A. Titus and Henry Williams, who
will in the future conduct the business at
the old stand.

The new firm Titus it Williams have full
autboilty to collect all debts due the late
firm of Titus Bros., and will pay all indebt-
edness of &ald firm. JA3IE3 A. Titcs,

Jno. F. Titcs,
IIexrt Williams.

We hareby tender our thanks to the people
for their gonerous patronage hitherto, and
shall endeavor by falrnnd courteous dealing
to merit the continued confidence of our cus-
tomers. Jajies a. Titcs,

HESKY WILLIA213.

There is considerable silly talk by
the advocates of saloons since the re-

cent action of the town board. It will
be remembered how gracefully the
temperance folks yielded a year ago to
the will of the majority, and shall we
whisky fellows be less suple in recog-
nizing that principle? Not a bit of it.
Better go dry for a lifetime than sub-
vert the fundamental principle of gov-
ernment that the majority shall rule.

Pawnee Republican.
"Well, Hassler, you are certainly the

most sensible saloon imp that we have
heard of for many a day ; but we'll bet
you haven't many sympathizers
amongst we whisky fellows."

PATBIOZ'S
reaking Plows and Cultivators

FOB S-A.X-
.S B-5- T

D. E. DOUGLAS & CO.

Breaking Plows !

Breaking Plows !

CENTENNIAL
is the lightest draft plow
that ever cut sod. For sale
by DAVIDCAMPBELL.

If there ever was a ppeclfic for any one
complaint then Carter' Little Liver Pills
are a specific for Sick Headache, and every
woman should know this, They are not
only a positive cure, but a sure preventive
If taken when the approach is felt. Carter's
Little Liver Pills act directly on the liver
and bile, and in this way remove the cause
of disease without first making you 6ick by
a weakness pnre. If you try them yon will
not be disappointed. May

MSN'S CLOTHING
We have everything in the

Clothing Line. Call and sec my
Goods before you bU3.

LOUIS LOW3IAX.

If you want good flour,
try one sack of Queen of
Harvest. Cheap Sam will
sell you one anrl warrant
it. Try it.

"WiU commence closing
out my entire stGck of
goods. Zi. IiOWMAN.

Who Will Care For Moth-
er Now.

Cheap Sam, sells goods
cheaper than any other
house in town.

"."Froxo iJ

STATE. iEATTEES.

That girl says the Lincoln Dem-

ocrat is a liar, and every decent man
and woman in Nebraska believes her.

The papers from various parts of
the State report the fruit prospects
excoptpeaches to be exceedingly good.

If there is a newspaper that stink-et- h

in the nostrils of the decent classes
in Nebraska to-da- y, it is the Lincoln
Democrat, being edited as it is "by cold
blooded, malicious, liars and slander
ers.

State Journal: The Democrat
finding that the libel suit against it for
$15,000 is a foregone conclusion, pro-
ceeds to treat the matter lightly, and
like the boy going through the woods
on a dark night, commences to whis-
tle to keep his courage up.

Orleans has two brick kilns burn
ing. And the Seritinel claims Orleans
to be the future county seat of Harlan- -

A bogus English lord was found
in Omaha last week. He registers va-

rious names. At Omaha he was Lord
George Pelham Clinton. InNewYork
he was known as Lord Montague; at
others places as Lord Beatty, Lord
Aundel, etc. He plays confidence and
borrows money from greenhorns, and
makes love to the women.

The Omaha Dee tell3 of a U. S.

petit juror from the country going out
one night last week to have fun, get
ting stone blind drunk, getting robbed
of his watch and cash and then getting
into the calaboose, bringing up next
morning in Judge Hawes' court. The
Dee suppresses the name.

F. M. French, "Washington coun
ty, suicided last week by swallowing
poison.

Look out for bogus insurance
agents, peddlers, and smooth-tongue- d,

cheeky tramps of all kinds.
A groceryman was recently ar

rested in Schuyler, Colfax county, on a
charge of poisoning sugar sold to a cus-

tomer. At his trial it was shown that
there could not have been any motive
for poisoning the sugar, and was prov-

en that chloride of zinc was a chief in-

gredient left in the sugar by the man-

ufacturers.
Nebraska has within her borders

six hundred churches and over three
thousand school houses.

Incendiaries are making some ef-

fort to burn Beatrice. "We suggest vig-ilen- ce

and a strong, long rope.
The result of the primaries in

Lancaster county, last Saturday, shows
Lincoln and the county to be decidedly
for Grant.

Central City Courier: Our read-
ers, to a great many of whom Mr.
Finch is a personal friend, will be grat-

ified to learn that the report is a mon-

strous lie, gotten up in the interests of
the whisky ring, of which, perhaps, no
better proof exists than the simple fact
that it emanates from the Democrat, a
paper in league not only with whisky-sellin- g,

but every other vile crime
with which society is cursed, which
has lost no opportunity since its first
issue to vilify and cast mud upon Mr.
Finch.

For some time past, the Omaha
News has charged Senator Saunders
with embezzling a portion of the funds
belonging to the Nebraska Relief and
Aid' Society in 1S75. Much fuss was
made over the matter by the News and
other journals. Senator Saunders, it
seems, took little notice of the charge,
apparently deeming it unworthy of re-
futation. After the Xeirs and "its sub-houn- ds

had barked themselves hoarse,
it occurred to them that it would be a
good idea to investigate the alleged em-
bezzlement, and the result is that the
News publishes in an article of "Wednes-
day, the italicized sentence: "Senator
Saunders is evidently guiltless of em-
bezzlement or attempted embezzlement,
in his connection with that Society."
Such an admission does not come with
an easy grace from the News, but still
it must be gratifying in some degree to
our junior senator. Central Citu Cour-
ier.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at

BrownviUe, Nebraska, for week end-
ing May 10, 1880:
Goheen, Dr. B. F. Hunt, Charles.
Grice, Edward. Lamb, George.
Fields, Miss Lindy. Spangler, Cvrus.
Holt, Miss Ninny. Zook. J. F.

"

Persons calling for any of the above
will please say advertised.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Grant Smiled.

The venerable Gen. Harney called
upon Gen. Grant, at the St. "Charles
note!, in New Orleans, the other day,
and after a short conversation, said:
"Grant, I hope you are not after the
Presidency again; you have had it
twice, and that's enough for any man.
"Why, I am an older soldier than you,
and was in the field when you were in
the cradle, and yet I haven't been Pres
ident once, nor do I desire to be mind,
I am an older, not a better soldier."
Graut smiled quietly, and said nothing.

jiiui-- v rum xxenange.
That was too bad, indeed, for all the

patriots of the country the same be-

ing of course the anti-thir- d termers-h- ave

been nearly dead with the night-
mare about that smile ever since the
General smole.

"1 Don't IV ant a Plaster,"
said a sick man to a druggist, "can't yoa give
mesomethlngtocureme?" Ilis symptoms
were a lame back and disordered arine, and
were a sure lndlcution of kidney disease.
The arnggist told him to use Kidney-Wo- rt

and In a short time it effected a complete
care. Have yoa these symptoms? Then get
a box to-d- ay before yon become incurable.
It is the cure; safe and sure.

Prize Butter at the X. V. Fair.
xnere was a very nne display of extra choice
'"' UU HIUUblltlllULIIillAI I IH I T V P I I T

I The packages that took the prizes were
splendid samples of what gilt-edge- d butter
ought to be. perfect in quality and color.
Many of them were colored to a perfect Jane
tint with Wells, Richardson Co's Perfected
Batter Color, the ase of which was univer-
sally recommended both by the makers and
the buttor buyers.

Kidney-Wo- rt la nature's remedy for Kid-
ney and Liver diseases, Piles and Constlpa-tion- .

Our drug stores are new supplied
with "Malt Bittere," the newFood Med-
icine which has done so much good and
comes to us so highly recommended.
Try it. It may save you hcaw doctors'
hills. 4S-K-4-

.

EL

About a r3arge line..

ThrKansas Gitv Times haa- - the foll-
owing:

The sub-committ- ee of the Commerce-Comrnitte- e

held a meeting at the office
of Secretary Millerr recently of the-Boar- d

of Trade, to talk over the mat-
ter of establishing a Barge Line Com-

pany withSlOO.OOO capital, and at yes-

terday's gathering the
aDDointed to"take this matter frr

hand and to secure subscription to the--

stock. The gentlemen present yester-
day were K. Coats, CoL R. T. Tan-Hor- n.

H. J. Latshaw.Mr, Schroder and
"W. H. Miller, and the sentiment ofeach-wa-s

that this enterprisemust be pushed'
forward now and as rapidly as possible.

"W. H. Miller was authorized to draft
a memorial in the Barge Line matter
and have it published', that the people
at large may know the exact situation- -

The-- El C. Board of Trade held ar

rousing meeting last Saturday to- - pro-

mote the project.

What STalcet You Slclc I
You have allowed your bowel3 to become- -

habitually costive, your liver has becomo
torpid, the same thing alls yonr kidneys,
and you arejust used up. Now be sensible,
get a package of Kldnoy-Wort- .. take It faith-
fully and soon you will forget you've got any
such organs, for you will be o well man.

tttxttrr Etxyexs
everywhere are refusing to take white lardy-lookin- g

butter except at "grewio" prtac
Consumers want nothing but gilt-edg- ed bat-
ter, and buyers therefore- - reeommoad their
patrons to keep a uniform color throughout
the year by using tho Terfceted Batter Color
made by Wells, Richardson i Co.. BorHng-to- n

Vt. It la the only color that can be re-

lied on to never Injme the batter, and to al-

ways give tho perfect color. Bold by drny-glst- s.

It has wonderful power on Bowels. IJr
and Kidneys! What? Kidney --Wort, try it.

SUMMER SILKS
In all styles and qualities, at

LOUIS LOWMIS'S.

Iwill sell you hats for 50
cents, cheaper than you
canbuy any where else in
town. CHEAP SAM.

Kidney ComplaiutJ
of all descriptions aro relieved at once, and
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It seems

intended by nature for tho care of all dis-

eases of tho kidneys causedly weakness and
debility. Its great tonic powers are especial-

ly directed to tho removal of this class or
diseases. Try It to-da- y,

ltOy Price for Butter.
The New York Tribune In Its market re.

port, explains why some batter Is sold for
such low prices. In speaking of batter it
said "Light colored goods are very hard to
dispose of and several lots were thought
well sold at S to 10 cents." If batter makers
would get the top price, they should uao

the Perfected Batter Color, made by Welln,

Richardson t Co.. Burlington, Vt. It gives

a pure dandelion color and never tarns red,

or rancid, but tends to Improve and preserve

the butte- -.

Guard Against Dliea.
If you find yourself setting bilious, head

heavy, mouth foal, eyes yellow. Kidneys
disordered, symptoms of piles tormenting
yon, take at onco a row doses of Kidney-Wor- t.

Itisnatarc'bgreat anaintant. Use It
wait to getas an advance guard-do- a't

down sick.

Timely Caution.
Gennine Hop Bitters are put up In squaro

paneled, amber-corore- d bottle, with whit
label on one side printed in black letters,
and green hop cluster, and on the other sldo
yellow paper with red letters ; revenue stamp
over the cork. This is tho only form In
which genuine Hop Bitters am put up, and
the sole right to make, sell and nso thim is
granted to the Hop Bitters MTg Co., of
Rochester. N. Yn and Toronto. Ont., by pat-

ents, copyright and trade mark. All others
pat up In any way or by any oneelse, claim-

ing to "be like It or protending to contain
hops, by whatevernaraes they may be called,
are bous until for use, and only put up to
sell and cheat tho people on the credit and
popularity of Hot) BlttorB.

C03D1ERCIAL.

THE BKOWNVILLE MARKETS.

Bbowkvillc May 13.
are the quotations yesterday

noon, the tlma of going to press.
LIVE STOCK.

CORRECTED BY U. M. BAILEV. feTOCX DEALKJl
AND aiUPPEK.

Hogs S3 255 60

Steers, fair to choice 3 00. CO

Cows, fat... ........ ... ............. - W- -

GRAiy MARKET.!
CORRECTED BY D. E. IrOOGLAS, GRAIJ

S3ALEK.
Wheat, choice full 7

" spring.... &
id

Barley ..............-...- -. - --0 60

Corn in the ear . IS
" shelled K

STREET MARKET PROD UCR
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Corn Meal, "p 100 5 S0l
Hatter..... .................-- .. 1B& f

Eggs ................ .......... ... .- -. . . ( 8

Lnrd........ 7 I0
Potatoes 0 60

Chickens, eld. per doron 2 002 25

spring. 1 501 75
Chlckeng.dressed.fB - &

Tnrfcey3,dres3fcd,"ji ....... ....-- - 7 3

Wood.fi cord ...... 3 255 00

Hay, ? ton S05 W

RETAIL MARKET.
Ficnr, R. T. Davis .... C0

" Savannah Mill fall wheat i50
' Glen Rock fall wheat.. 4 00

" Glen Rock sprlDg wheat . 325
" Hberidan spring wheat- - . 3 55
" Nemaha Valley spring.... 3

Graham ...-- .. .. ...- 3 W
Brad and aborts mixed, per 10 75
Corn, per bashel.... . ........ to
Sugar, coffee A, 9 2s for...... I W

Extra C. IC as . 1 00
" 0. 106a . I 00
" light brown, 1U 1 00
" CutLoaf.75i& 1 00
" Powdered, 7 2s.. 1 00

C02e, Rio, 5 sk...-.- . . 1 00
O. G. Java, Zi lbs 1 CO

" Moea. 3 lbs 1 a
SZVyl 00

Cranberries, perqt..
Dried Corn, per B......... 8
Dried Apples, 18 & for... 1 CO

Dried Peaches, 3 tt for 1 00
Pared Peaches, "p E... . 20
Pitted Cherries, V &.. 35
Syrup, per gsl- - 6031 00

10
Coal 01!. pergallcn
White Flah, per kit 751 00

Mackerel, per kit 75$1 00
j 3aU Der barrel . ";

Drop into the reliable and well known Drue
Stand ofJ. J. Bender, Nemaha City, and ask
them what the reputation of theGrenMoti

Cathartic PlUa has been since 1S35. Yoa
will be told that they have been and are &

standard

Liver Regulator or Medicine
An Infallible Eemedj for

Malarious Fevers, jaundice,
EestlessnesB, Mental Depression,
Siok Headache, Constipation,
Billiousness, Dyspepsia, fee,

Try one box, only 25 cents. Yoa wtu never;
regret !t.

CO. Day t Braekett.
So!e Proprietor?,

!Sm5 Korsim Pltr. Me.

J


